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STATEMENT
This matter comes before this Court on the appeal of

.lames Barron from tlie judgment of the District Judge

herein. The trial was had before the referee, the evi-
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VIII.

"Tliat said libollant K. J. Johannson statod to tlio

"said claimant, James Barron, that if ho, the said Jamos

"RaiTon, won hi continnc tlu^ said Tolnmhia' on her then

"rnn after the said 'Colnmhia' has been taken over from

''the said Sonnd Motor Company, that said libellant

"wonld contribute \va.i;es dne to him for the repairing' of

'•said vessel in the snm of One Thindred (flOO.OO) Dol-

"lars, and that at the time of entering- into said ajiree-

''ment, said libellant was captain of said vessel and had

"sncceeded as i)resident of said corporation and desired

"to kec]) said !)s)at on said i-nn.

IX.

"That dnrini>- the time aforesaid, the lil)ellant Jnlins

"Joliannson was employed thereon by the said Sonnd

"^fotor Compatiy at the a|[>reed rate of waives of Sixty-five

"(.fOo.OO) Dollars per month, and that by reason of snch

"services, there is now dne and owino- to him by the said

"Sonnd ^lotoi- Company the snm of 8ixty-fiv(v (.f()5.00)

"Dollars.

X.

"That dnrin<i all of the times mentioned all the libel-

"lants herein were stockholders and K. J. Johannson was

"one of the officers of tin- Sonnd Motor Company, a cor-

"poration, and the said libellant, Alex Zne^ihoer. as an

"officer of the said Sonnd Motor ('"(nn])any, after Jnly

"1st, 1910, and while actinii as ])nrser on the said vessel,

"did collect moneys f(n' the services rendered by the

"said vessel from ]»asseni»'ers and for the carryinji' of

"freight, and did pay same over to the president of the

"Sonnd ^NFotor Company, a cor])oration, and at the time

"of makinii said payments, tlse said Ahw Zneuhoer was the

"Ireasiii-ei- aflei- Jnly 1st, bnt ]>nrser at all times of the



''said Sound .Molor (Nmi))a]iy and liad «liai'i;(' of llic rc-

''(•('ipls and disltnrscincnls of said corixnal ion.

XI.

''That the said S<nind Molor Company did ineiir lia-

"bilitics which wvvr a diarize upon tho said stoanior

"('olnnd)ia' and whicli the claimant herein was forced to

'•pay in a sum in excess of Fifteen Hundred (.f1,500.00)

"J>folhu's, winch sum the claimant was forced to pay in

"order to protect his morti>age security.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
"l"'roni the Findiuiis of Fact and fr<un the records and

"evidence in tliis action, the Court concludes as follows:

"That the lil.ellant Alex Zue<ihoer is entitled to re-

"cov(T from the claimant and his bondsmen the sum of

"Two Hundred and Twenty-nine (12:10.00) Dollars, with-

"out interest, to which conclusion of law the claimant

"exce])ted, which exception is allowed.

II.

"That the ilbellant K. J. Johannson is enlitled to

"recover the sum of Fifty-five (.|55.00) Dollars only, with-

"out interest for the reason that there is a valid consid-

"eration for his aureement with the claimant to contri-

"bute One Hundred (.1^100.00) Dollars towards the repairs

"of the steamsliip 'Columbia,' by reason of which said

"claimant is entitled to an offset of One Hundred

"(1100.00) Dollars, to which conclusion of law the libel-

"lant excepted to the allowance of said One Hundre<l

"(flOO.OO) Dollars, which exception is allowed.
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III.

"Tliiit the liht'Uaiit, Jiilins Johanui^on, is outitlod to

"judiiiiieut ajiainst the claimant and his bondsmen for the

''sum of 8ixtY-five
(
f05.00 ) HoUars, without interest, to

"which conclusion of law the claimant excepted, whicli

"exception is allowed.

IV.

"That libellants have and recover herein their costs

"and disbursenu^nts to be taxed by the Clerk of this Court,

"to which conclusion of law the claimant excepted, which

"exception is allowed.

V.

"That said lib(41ants have a valid and subsistino- lien

"niton said steamsjiip '('(dumbia,' wliieh lieu is in full force

"and effect, and. the said claimant having filed his bond

"herein, libellants are entitled to judgment and execution

"against the said claimant and his bondsmen for said

"amount, for all of which let the decree be entered, to

"which conclusion of law the claimant excepted, whicli

'•exce]ition was allowed,

DECREE
"Bv virtue of the law and by reason of the premises

"aforesaid, it is hereby ordered, adjudged and decreed :

"That the libellants do have and recover of and from

"the claimant James Barron and I). Xeeson, his bondsman
"herein, the followiuLi sums, to-wit:

"Libellant Ai^x Zueghoer the sum of Two Hundred and

"Twenty-nine (.«!220.00) Dollars.
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IV.

HhiMnnw t<Q» W irjiix*«dl Ikt «Iw Ckrk «if flub C>Mnrt.

^"TVik all tiMp fiwtp«!ioiSm^ KluP dbunonl JJaaMnn Ban«iM

'"irxttvfMify, irluMrfti «a«c»<|iiiMB i» Iwtirlnr alWm««L

-fJ^Xiffdl nftuw; :iM^ «ftiir ^if ifiKttoiitft^ 1911.

-^''. U. IIAXI^KU, Jiw^r

Tftw far<i» inif*|i«F*ritii^ nhnf «rvnti*9i%it99r awu UBifjr apifiwir

fnww flW ^^riidkiiKnr irak^nn IbtHTtMr Kibe wfiwrw aad rH(i«nw«l

W him tt» Klii^ DNiftTiim JiaM|«<^« ami a» «*?« fiiMrttli na tlbt

apmvltInK «« appifal aad iiIm> FfaidllB^ «£ Fartt «tf kIm" trial

4«id^ ar«' livMnir a» f«ll«nir»:

Than ilwc «ii«>;aaMpr -Odaailiia^'*' a Wafl tiailjr rqieMf^^ir^

«MB«r RfeM* laitrv tnT tib«> i'aBi<e<dl t^l«e«m |i«l«riia^ KImp matcetv «oiitr

aaul afM«r ikxc amiwi «iatt««dl uriiKli JJaaMrsi BamMB a» «iiUM-

aan. MMir Hans Im nAm^ htimt and fanuMMMl a ImmmI a»



rniiiired by law; that in tlio montli of March, 1910, one

.Tames (Jood, then thf owner of the said boat sold same

to the Sound ^lotor Conipanv, a corporation, and at that

time the said steamer '"Colnmbia" was covered by a mort-

i>a,<>'e held by tlie appellant James Barron, on which there

was unpaid tlie sum of Ten Tliousand Five Hundred

(.^^10,500) Dollars, and this sum tlie Sound 3Iotor Com-

pany ai>reed to ])ay as part of the consideration for the

purchase of the boat ; that the appellee Alex Zues>lioer was

a stockholder in the Sound ^Motor Company at the time

of the purchase of the said boat, and that after the 1st

of July, 1010, he became a trustee and treasurer in the

said Sound ^lotor Company, and tluit the Sound ^lotor

Company emiiloved liini as purser on the said vessel; that

the appellee K. J. Johannson was a stockholder in the

said Stmnd ^lotor Company at the time of the i)ur(hase

of the said steamer "Columbia" and Ix'came a ti-uslee and

officer in the said cori)oration after the 1st day of July,

11>10; that tlie appellee Julius Johannson was a stock-

holder of said Sound ^lotor C<»mpany at the time of the

purchase of the said vessel and was employed by the said

Sound ]\lotor Company to ^^'ork on said vessel.

Tlie Findiniis of I'act also show, that durin_<>: the time

that the boat was run by the Sound ^Eotor Company and

]>rior to the foi'M-losure of his morti>aoe by the said ap-

l^ellant, the ai>])ellee Alex /u(\t>hoer was the jturser on the

said boat and as such, colle<-te<l the monevs for the ser-
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vices rciKlcrcd hv llic hoiit for cnrrviin; i);iss(»n_u,('rs and

I'rciiiiit, jnul jiaid tlic iiioiicns rcccixcd l)v him lo llu' jn'csi-

dciit of llic Sound .\I(tlor ('oni|»any, alt lioniili a1 llic lime

of making llic ]>avnicnls to the jn-csidciit of tin"' Sound

Motor Conipanv, he was the treasurer of the said eoi-pora-

tion. The I'indin^s of I'act alst» show, that the Souiul

^fotcu' (N>ni])anv l>_v runniuii the sai<l Itoat incui'red laruc

liabilities amounting to the sum of Fifteen Hundred

(.|1500.0()) Dollars, which sum the ai)pellant was oblij^jed

to pay, and «lid ])ay, in order to ju'otect his mortgage on

the said vessel. In July, ]!)1(), the mortgage being in

default, the a]>]tellant took possession of the boat and the

evidence shows that the a])pellees in this case induced the

appeUant to alhsw them to run the boat, l!o})ing to secure

a purchaser for same. During the time that they ran

tlie boat, they Incurred liabilities which the a]»])ellant was

obligi'd to pay, amounting to the sum of about Five Hun-

dred (1500.0(1) Dollars, and during all the times their

wages for running the l)oat were paid by the appellant.

The question involved in this appeal is, whether under

I he facts as so disclosed, the ai)]K41ees are entitled to a

lien on the steamer "Columbia" for the wages which were

due to them for woi-king for the Sound Motor Company,

while the Sound ^Motor Company was the owner of the

vessel.

ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR
I.

The Court erred in fiudinu' as a Conclusion of La\\' from
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the Findings of Fact entered, that the libeUant Alex

Zneghoer was entitled to recover from the claimant and

his bondsman the snm of Two Hnndred and Twenty-nine

(1220.00) Dollars Avithoiit interest.

II.

The Court erred in finding that the libcdlant K, J.

Johannson was entitled to recover the snm of Fifty-five

(.155.00) Dollars, Avitliont interest, against clmmant and

his bondsman.

III.

The Court erred in finding that the libellant Julius

Johannson was entitled to a judgment against the claim-

ant and his bondsman for the sum of Sixty-five (.ffia.OO'l

Dollars, witliout interest.

IV.

The Court erred in entering a decree tliat the lil)el-

lants should have and recover their costs and disburse-

ments herein.

V.

The Court erred in finding tliat the libellants have a

valid and subsisting lien upon the steamer "•Columbia."

VI.

The Court erred in finding that the libellants were

entitled to judgment and execution against the claimant

and his bondsman for the amounts of the liens.
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VII.

'I'ln' Coui-i cii-cd ill ciilci-iiiji: ;i (Iccicc in I'aNor of llic

libellaiit Alex Znoiihocr for tlu* sum of Two Iliiiulred and

Twcuty-iiiiio (|229.(»0) Dollars.

VIII.

Tlu' Couii (>n-('(l ill ciitciiuii a decree in favor of

liltellanl K. J. loliannsoii for the sum of l-'ifl y-five (155.00)

Dollars.

IX.

The Court eri-ed in enteriiiii a decree in favor of tlie

libellant Julius Johannson in the sum of Sixty-fivo

(105.00) Dollars.

X.

The Court erred in enterin<i' a decree that the libel-

lants recover their costs and disburse'nients.

XI.

The Court erred in directinfi" that execution mi.i»ht

issue against the <:>oods of the claimant James Barron and

D. Xeeson. his bondsman.

XII.

The Court erred in not entering- a <lecree dismissing the

libel of the libellant Alex Zueghoer as to the said steamer

"Columbia" and as to James Barron, the oA\ner and

claimant.

XIII.

The Court erred in not entering a decree dismissing

the libel of the libellant K. J. Johauuson as to the said
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stcaiiior '*r()hiinl)ia" and as to Jama's Barron, the owner

and claimant.

XTV.

Tlie Conrt erred in not entering a decree diRmissinn'

the libel of the libellant Jnlius Johannson as to the said

steamer '"Columbia" and as to James Barron, its owner

and claimant.

ARGUMENT
These assignments of error i)resent to this Court the

question whether the appellees are entitled to a lien upon

the steamer ''Columbia.''

Tlemington & Ballinger's Codes and Statutes of tlic

State of AVasliington, Section llSii, lu'ovides tliat all ves-

sels, steamers, (4c., are liable:

*'l. ]"\)r services rendered on board at the request of,

"or under contract witli their respective owners, charter-

"ers, masters, agents or consignees.''

The record in tliis case sh(>ws clearly, tliat tlie appellees

lierein were all cmpb>yc<l In- tlie Sound ]Motor Company;

were all stockholders in tlie Sound ^lotor Company at

the time of tlx- purchase by the Sound Motor Company

of the vessel in qitestion; that as sttch, they A\ere aware

of the fact that the Sound ^lotor Company did not pay

for the vessel 'Entirely; that at the time of the purchase

by the said Com])any, a mortgag(» existed on the boat in

favor of the a])!H'llaHt herein, and the Sound ^lotor Com-
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[Kiiiy tiaviii^ uuhW tlefauU in the |Mtyiii(>ut «»f the \vai;i>H

\vhi*li it a«;rt'*nl to pav tt> its st»Hkliol«lt'rs, aud one of tin*

.HUH'lKfs iHMnj; a trnstt**' in tin* Sound Motor Conipanv at

ill tlu* tinu>is, and the othrr tniste** after the 1st «la.v of

.lul.v, 1910.

h i^ eomendt*! on Iwlialf of the apiM'llaut in (his ease,

rhat it would U* a ^roKs frauil on the ap|M>llant to allow

Jhe a|>|H'Ile«>s, \v{ieii the e<»r|K)rtiti«>n in \\ futii thcv >M*re

sttM-kholthM's haviniL! assuuii*«l arul ajiirtH**! to \my for the

uiortj;a«:e of the appellant, should h»' p^'rniitted, not only

to ineur lar^e liabilities whieh wvw :i ilaini a«;ainst tin*

iK»at, and whieh the ap|M'Ilant had to pay, hut that in

.uidition t«> the offieei-s so running; the vess**l, incnrriie^

these liahilities, that they should In* p*'rniitted now tt>

elaiin a lien upini the vessel, whiih is tin* onlv >;(( iiiity

whirh the apiH'llant has for his niorti:a«r»'.

It is sulnnitti'd that at the time the appell<M>s starttnl

to w«u-k on th;' steamer ''Columbia," ihry did nt>t start

til work on the faith and tre<lit of tin* vrsstl. hut on tin*

faith and ere<lit «»f the iori»orjition in which they wrre

stoekholders, and it woidd in>t^ he e4|uitahle to allow them

to elaim a liiMi n|»on the vt'sst-l while llu'v wcr-** stock-

liold«'i-s in the i oJ|>orat ion whieh in* inicd llic liability

in t|nestioii. ;in\ iiioic than it would be t«» allow an ow rict-

of a vessel to moity;aj:e same and to thereafter elaim

wa«rrs on I he \essel lor tlu* work rendered l>\ him on the
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vessol, and claim that in priority to tlie niortj^aoe whic-li

ho liad si'iven.

Tlio case of Soott vs. Failcs, 5 Bon. 82, holds, that a

cook hired on the exclusive credit of tlie master, has no

lien on the vess(d for his wa.iies.

The case of Crusador, 1 AVare 437, and Packard vs.

The T.onisa, 2 Wood. & ^I. 54, slunv that seamen hired

by the master ^\ho look to him for remuneration, have

no lien on the vessel for their wages.

The same section of the law under ^^ hich the appellees

claim a lien upon the vessel, ijives a matc^rial man a lien

for supplies furnished; and this Court in the case of

Alaska <S: 1*. S. Steamshij) Co. vs. Chamberlain, 110 Fed.,

p. (>()(), following cases cited therein, holds that there can

be no lien unless it is contemi)lat(Hl \)\ both parties at

th(» time of the transaction, evidc^nced eitJK^r by express

words to that effect, or by circumstances of such a nature

as to Justify the inference, lliat the go(uls v.cre sobl upon

the ci-edit of the vessel, and U]>on the ]»art of the i)ur-

chaser to pledge the vessel, and unl(»ss this was so, then

the seller of the goods had no lien upon the vessel.

We submit that in this case the same rule of law

applies and there certainly can be no understanding upon

the ])art of the trustees or stockholders of a corporation

that they should have a lien U])on the vessel for their

A\ag(^s, taking ];riority over a mortgage oA'er the A'essel
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placed llicrc willi tlicii- know led <;(' :il the time lliat thoy

slai'tcd ((> \\()rk on ilic vt^sscl.

It is i'('S]K'(t I'liilv suhiiiittcd lliat llic oi-dci- of

I he Disliict Cojiit should be revorsod, tliat it should be

(l('<i'('('<l ilia) (lie a]>ii('lU*('s liave no lien wliatovcr upon

tlu' sIcaiiHM- "ColuinlMa" for any wai»-es for work rendered

by them on the vessel while same belonged to the Sound

^lotor Company.

liespeet fully submitted,

KOBEKT MeMUKCHIE,

Proctor for Appellant.

407 Amerean National Bank Bldg.,

Everett, AVashington.




